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Taxes On Gasoline, Checks, Sales POPE BENEDICTLEGIONNAIRES'

RESOLUTION IS
May Finance Bonus Until British

Indebtedness Bonds Are Available

BEND STATION

IS SOUGHT BY

UNION OIL CO.

Pershing Warns
Against Cut In
Military Force

(lly llullml I'rrai to Tit Uriel HulUlln.)

WAHIIINOTON, Jan. 20.
1'leilillllK the immunity fur 4
AiihiiIi'u'b retuliiliiK n hIuiiiIIiik
hi in y of lr.n.ooo i i und It,- -

0(10 ofrlciim, Uennrul 1'ithIi n K

toduy InHiied ll wnrnliiK to thu
limmn inlllliiry uffuli'H cuinnilt- - 4

4 leu UKlllllHt AllieiicU llllowlllK 4
tho "arum ciinfernncn nnd pa- -

4 flflHt talh" lo Hwuy thu coiinlry
4 Inward too Kirn! a red net Ion of

land fori'im.

NATIONFACING

STRIKE BATTLE

MAY NOT LIVE

THROUGH NIGHT

LAST SACRAMENT IS
ADMINISTERED

CONDITION HOPELESS

Inhumation Starting With Bronchial
( utarrli, Extends To Heart And

Lung Churchmen Tuko Part
In Simple Ceremonies.

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

ROME, Jan. SO. The death at
I'opn Benedict Hir fifteenth h

before morning. He in befog
kept alive toduy throuKh constant
use of onygen. H in breathing wltii
the grcntcMt difficult'. The Vatican
l.s making preparations for temporary
amumption of authority pending the
election of a new pope.

ROME, Jan. 20. Pope Benedict
the fifteenth is dying. The last nt

was administered to him
early today at the pontiff's own re-

quest. His holiness caught a cold
a week ago while celebrating mass.
It developed into bronchial catarrh,
the inflammation extending to one.
lung and the heart yesterday.

He started sinking rapidly last
night, his condition being reported
as "hopeless" this morning.

Indulgence Bestowed
The ceremony surrounding the bed

where the pontiff lay was simple and
affecting. A procession of prelates
and all ranks of churchmen wound
from St. Peters, chanting the hymna
for the dying.

Bells all over Rome tolled and
nuns, monks and all church attaches
joined in prayers for the Pope.

Following the administration of
the last sacrament, various dignitar-
ies performed the last pontifical rites
and bestowed upon his holiness the
various indulgences which each order
confers. The Pope was resting tran-
quilly, fully conscious, during the
ceremonies.

(My (JnlU.I I'rru tu "II,. llulMln.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Taxes
on gusolliio, bank checks, and auto-
mobiles, Increased pontuKo, and a
sale tux on a hundred selected ar-

ticles uru favored by administra-
tion leaders us a means of raising
$1.000,(100.000 n 30 month with

Dr. Work In Line
To Follow Hays
As Postal Chiet

(lly Unltr.1 I'roa to Th UrnA Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.
Dr. Hubert Work, of Colorado,
now rirnt tiHHlstunt postmaster
general, will succeed Will H.
Iluys, who Is leaving to enter
the employ of American movie
companies, us postmaster gener- -

ul, urcordlng to a high udininls- -

trillion Hourte of Information.

SCHOOL DANCE

WAR CONTINUES

mktihhiist and hai'tist
ci.kik.y.mion of i'oktlaxi)
;athi:h kyidknci-- : to it.ovi:
i.mmokai.ity."

Illy l'nllrd Prmu to The Bend Bulletin.)

PORTLAND, Jan. 20. Bitter at-

tacks by Methodist and Baptist
clergymen upon the Portland school
hoard for permitting dancing In pub-
lic school buildings continued toduy
following a stormy meeting here last
night.

Clergymen are gathering "evi-

dence" purporting to show that the
dances held in public schools are im-

moral ill many ways.

VICTORY PREDICTED
FOR BEND QUINTET

High School Team Mums l'p Well

In Final I'racth-- llefore Hard

Contest Willi Madras Tonight.

Judging from ln:st night's practice,
the ileud high school basketball team

In excellent condition to put up
u bard fight against the Madras team

tonight nt the American Legion audi-

torium. Madras last week defeated
Prineville, and Is known to have a
fast quintet.

Bend's lineup will probably be as
follows: Forwards, Orrell and John-so-

center, Howell: guards. Clay-po-

and Norcott. This combination
walked over a strong second team
opposing thorn lust night in a manner
that promises hard sledding for the
visitors from Jefferson county.

MAY REDISTRICT
FOR FIRE ALARMS

Too Many Divisions of City Tends
To Cimse Confusion In Recog-

nizing Culls, Considered.

Plans for redisricting the city for
fire purposes are now under consid-

eration by Fire Chief Tom Carlon
and the police and fire committee
of the Bend council. With the type
of slgnul now In use, too many dis-

tricts tend to cause confusion, says
Carlon. From the 10 for which there
nre now calls, a reduction may be
tniido to four or five, with speciul
signals for tho mills.

Chief Caiion commented on the ac-

tion of motorists In following the fire
ongine and frequently blocking the
way. Ho predicted that sooner or
Inter this Is bound lo result In a
colllson which may result In serious
Injuries or even death for occupants
of a car which may get in the way
of tho heavy fire truck.

PENDLETON DEPUTY
HERE FOR PRISONER

To obtain custody of C. D. Wilson,
arrcslod In Redmond on a Umatilla
county charge of t, Deputy
Sheriff Lnvendor arrived In Bend Inst
night. He loft this morning for
Pendleton with Ills prisoner.

AGAINST JAPS

HEND POST SUPPORTS
PRINEVILLE STAND

FEE PLAN ACCEPTED

l:ely I'meiililllty Kor ( olltllllllliK

Allilt'lie ( lull, Kxliuiixleil, Kirrii-liv- e

(iiiiiiiilltee HIiiihm

( 'oltlliniliiler ('lien I'ohI.

llemilutl'n.H i.pprnvliiK Ihn action of
the riinevlllc I.okIoii post In oppoH-Iii-

the colonization of Ochoco dis-

trict I u it il h with JapaniiHu were panHed

ul IiihI iilKht's meelliiK of l'ercy A.

Hlvviin Tout, Aii'.itrlrun I.okIoii. The
action wiih on motion of M. Connol-
ly. The I'linevlllo pout Iiiih UHlied

l'ercy A. KteveiiH post for aid, chlcr-l- y

In Kettlnn tho t r no hi a I ii of affairs
before tho otitnldit world.

A ileclHlou to IiiIiik lo un end the
activities of the Itenil Amateur Ath-
letic club and lo operate Ihn Ameri-
can l."Kloii hulldliiK on a foe IiiihIh
h.ih reached at hint nielli's meet i lilt
when the motion of C. II. Knowlcs.
that the recommendation of tho e

commllteu he udoptod. wuh
pitHHt'd with hut one dlHHuntiiiK vote

-- after n liiiiited dlHctiHHioti. dnrliiK
which the memheis of tho executive
committee Hhowvd that they hud ex-

hausted every poHKlblllly of a solu-
tion for thn priililem.

I'ost Is Cltl-.- l

A citation of Percy A. Ktuvens
I'nHt from National Commander Hun-for- d

Mc.Niiler. in which he compli-
ments the ire'iihers of "thn most ac-

tive pout In Ori'Kon." was read nt the
tneetlnit The copy of the citation
has he "i framed nod will be huitK
on the u.iMh of the l.i'Klon ctuhroom.

V ;i elected (o ini'iiilicmlilp in the
! ' ! were Itev. K. II. Heard, pastor
n' tho llnptlHl church; Chester A.
K'lnk of the Inch school faculty, John
C. l'arrott and A. IC. Kites.

SyinniiH Ilrothers were deHlKtinted
us the official Jewelers for the pout.

A written motion was passed at
Iho request of the bylaws committee,
for n committee to chaiiKo tho con-

stitutions. The rules under which
the pout is now belnn conducted
were toruiulalcd before the national
American I.okIoii was permanently
formed. The proponed chuiiKcn will
bo brought up for ratification nt the
next tueetiiiK.

CAST CHOSEN FOR
"WEDDING" TONIGHT

Yoiiiik Children I'lnj I'iiilliiK l'artn

In Playlet At The Presl.yterliin
Chilli li ArriiiiKi'iiieiils Made.

Miss Roberta Ilennntt will be tho
bride and John. PritiRlo will be the
groom in tho Tom Thumb wedding
which will be staged tonight at the
Presbyterian church. Tho solemn
knot will be tied by Hov. Wlllurd
Fariihnm, young Vernon Forbes will
be the best niiin, and Phyllis Coe
tho maid of honor. The entortnln-tnon- t

begins at 7:30 o'clock.
Among the olbor characters arc

the father and mother of the bride,
Hubert PcArnioud and Robcrtn Lin-

ton; tho groom's parents. Leonard
Valley and Doris Coombs, Jane Far-ro- ll

tho minister's wife, and Helen
Donovan the ling bearer. Grace
Ciaither, Helen (Junior and Mario Frl-bor- g

are three old maids, Russell Lu-

cas and Nell Newton are tho grand-
parents of tho groom and Sam In Ro-

man and Margaret Taylor the grand-
parents of the brldo. Dorothy Curry
Is a cousin of tho brldo, nnd Robert
Frlberg Is n bachelor friend of the
groom.

PREDICTS 6 YEARS
OF HEAVY BUILDING

That the next six years will see nn
unusual amount of building activity
till over the country was the predic-
tion last night of M. J. Dunn, spe-

cial deputy of the lltickleyers' union,
who was In Itend for n conference
with local union bonds. Ho bases his
prediction on Iho Indications that
normal conditions will he rostored
this spring nnd on tho fuel that build-

ing Is seven or eight yours behind
schedule on account of subnormal
and war conditions,

which to pay the soldiers bonus
before the British debt bonds be-

come available for that purpose.
President Harding and other

leaders, In conference here today,
have reached this definite plan.

In the meanwhile, every effort
Ih being made to pass the foreign
debt refunding bill.

MERCURY FAILS

TO REACH ZERO

KIVK Di:(;i!KKS AIIOVI-- : IS M I X

I'M FOR XI(;HT KTRKXOTH

OF (OLD WAVK DWIXDI.rX IX

.NORTH WKHT.

Weather indications of yesterday
were closely checked by the behavi-
our of the government thermometer
here last night. At 9 o'clock the
mercury had fallen to 10 degrees
above zero, a drop of only five de-

grees In three hours. In the next 1 1

hours weather only five degrees cold-
er was registered, for the minimum
shown for the night at the 8 o'clock
reading this morning was only five
degrees above, the actuul tempera-
ture at that time being 12 above.

Reports from other sections of the
northwest Indicate that the strength
of the widespread cold wave has
dwindled until normal winter weath-
er may again be expected.

SPEEDY PLANE

FOR U. S. MAIL

130 !::.F--s ax Horn made by
XKW SHIP SECRETLY Bl'll.T
AT CKiSSY FIELD HAS SAFE-

TY devk ::;.

(By United PrcM ti Tho Bend Bulletin.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 20. A

new Do Haviland plane, secretly built
during the past two months at Cris-s- y

field, shows a speed of 150 milss
an hour.

The new "221" will bring the air-nia- ll

service, if It is continued, up
to a high standard. At this rate of
speed, planes of this sort could bring
New York one day closer to San
Francisco as fur as mail goes, experts
declare.

The plane was constructed under
the direction of G. H. Colwell. west-

ern air mail chief, and is the last
word in speed and comfort.

The new machine makes for addi-

tional safety for the pilot by equip-
ment with a parachute. A new radi-

ator shutter Is said to eliminate dan-

gers of freezing at high altitudes and
below-zer- o temperatures, and renders
the machine capable of making top
speed iu all sorts of weather.

Another innovation is an "eight-inc- h

wheel contact" for landing In
soft ground aud snow. This will
make it possible for the plane to
take oft under such conditions. Usu-

ally the wheels sink in deeply, and
prevent "taking off."

BUSINESS GETTING
BETTER SAYS HARDY

With the announcement that lum-

ber mills on the Columbia are get-

ting ready to resume sawing, while
mills on the Klickitat are already
in operation a general revival of bus-

iness Is foreseen, says J. T. Hardy,
traveling freight and passenger agent
for the Oregon Trunk, who was in

Bend yesterday. Hardy also claims
that traveling salesmen all report
bigger sales of goods, showing that
merchants throughout the northwest
nre looking for better times.

DENTISTS PLAN TO
HOLD CLINICS HERE

Members of the Central Oregon
dental society had a meeting this af-

ternoon in the O'Kniie building, to

discuss plans for holding clinics here
In the near future. The society plans
to bring In specialists from Portland,
to supervise the clinics. In ndditlon
to local dentists, Dr. J. Barr of Red-

mond and Dr. H. O. Davis of Prine-
ville were present.

"1925"

SITE IS PICK K I) AND
PERMIT ASKED

COUNCIL TO DECIDE

Locution (In Wnll Wrcet Mouth uf

Itcnil Flour MIIIn Snir, U Ht.

liMd'il, lliil ('Inning of lli'iil

AiutltN Action (In Hetjtict.

I'lium of I lut I'lilon Oil Co. nf Cali-

fornia In iniikii IImiiiI Hit point of
lulu (tin Ciiiiliul Oregon ter-

ritory tiro iniiile kiinwn In ihn receipt
uf n written rotui-H- l fur n permit to

ntuhllnh a hi lit Inn In thin city. Tim
application wim t it liii'd nvi'r In City
Attorney (', H. IIiiiihihi by Muyur K.

i. lillmin, mill will hit in'Kint'il In
Ihn Hcml council ut Hh rcgulur miet-I11-

InnlKht.
Kile Nelivleil

Thu nltn selected fur the Hlullun Ih

mi tho cast side of U'ull street, Junt
ninth n( Hi" lli'iid Klu ii r Mill mi it r.
the truel ciiiiiprlniiiK iiimrly one itml
tlii i il Whul v r i ti u y umouiiiit
tn mi option mi tint property wuh

from lint Conipiiny, own-

er of the lllllll, liy It ttlllll believed
to lut it riiprioiontiii Ivn of tint roin-luili-

who Vlnllml III llnnil 111 n I week.
Ciiiiiniintiiiitliiti of Ihn ileal. It Ih con-

sidered, will depend on thu urtlon
I nk .Ml hy the ft it l IoiiIkIiI on thu

reijneiii.
'I'lii' penult, lut li k ill In the peti-

tioning letter, would he for I lie

mill nprriitliin of wure-hoim- c

mill i it tik it for Ihn KtoruK".
Mile, unit illHtrtliiitlnn of peiriilentn.

MANY JUNIOR IIICII
STUDENTS HONORARY

Tlilrty-fnu- r Art Evcinptcd Hy IIIkIi

(ituilen From Taking Three or

l''oltr Tentn.

Tlili ly foiii' HiniletilM of the Junior
IiIkIi school were exempt from tiiklnn
thiei; or four exit .Iiiuiioiih when the
fliiul teli. i.. iu In I UiIh week. Mlim

1111111111':'.. .il'lilrlpal, states,
t.; i !)"", Hi h, n) grades miffli'letitly
h' '. . iiiulie It iiiiiieceH'iiiry fur them
to ' '' exiiinliiiitioiiH In four HtihJeetH,

while II wore on the hnnnrniy lint

fur tluen subject.
Thu HtiulenlH inimeil hy MIhs

tiro iin (iiIIiiwm:

Exempt In four Biilijic! b. Kilna

Fox, Florence Ctiirlti, Clalro Payne,
l.lla MrFuddon, Miuy lli'imi'lt. Ituhy
Mehl, Stanley Dulling, Miuy Oi'Htrl-rhe-

ConHtmiru Colnmiiii, Mary Ellon
Foley. Clrnce l.litlon, Edwin I 'en mi.
Robert Ktudebiikor. Vina WliKiteU.
John McLaughlin, Teresa Wells; ex-

empt In llireo subjects, Edna Ogol,
JailH'K I In nil, Krk'ilil Jncgor, Grace
JohiiHon, Louis Orroll. Uoorxla Hiim-lu-

Francos KIiik. Charles Living-

stone, Kathnrlno Addlnk, Mary Rey-

nolds, Donald Coleman, Vlnolu Uln-hoi- i,

Marin Drost, Lynthol Hovoiih.

(llutlya Mllliir, Marie Frlhcrg, Luvone

Orion, Anna Dnrncckor.

NORTH UNIT CALLS
FOR PROJECT BIDS

Ii'o(ihiiIh From ('oiitiiicliir To He

Opened Al Madras On .limitary

ill No Cost Estimates (ilven.

January .11 In flol tin Ilia (Into for
opening of bids ill Madras, for

of fl ii i h. ciinnlH, nnd lutor-ul- s

for tint North milt, according to
lulvpi'tlKomnntH nnpearliiR In roi'lland
on uiithorlziitlnii of Ihn dlreclorn of
Ihn Jefferson Wnler CniiHnrviincy

linmcdlalo work Is ootitam-plule- d

In ciiho antlHfiictory liliU nro
l'ucnlvoil.

No oiiKlnnor'H nsllmitto of cost Ih

published III conncrtloii Willi tho cull
for oontrnnlorH' propnmilH,

CYM CLASSES UNTIL
END OE THE MONTH

Cl y in milhI ii in clflHHim will ho held
lit the A inorli'ii it I. onion buildlnn un-

til Ihn (inil of January, In nplto of
hint iiIkIiI's decision Mutt tho athletic
club plan hIioiiIiI be nbiinilonod, It

wuh Hiniouncud today by Commander
Karl I). HmiHton of the Legion post.

iH i:sti(i..s (!' w.(;i: iikim ( thin
AM) iU'KS Willi' l(il.Vi;i) IV

THiti':,Ti:M:n ( (Hi, wniiiiiiii.v
WAI.KOI T.

Illy I'lillnl I'm. lu The llct.il llullrt.n.l

WAHIIlNtiTON, Jan, 20. A rut
I it il iix In I huttlii faci'H the mil lull
Hhiiuld the lilt ii i ii ii j ii m ronl win kern

t like on April 1. Inriilved In the
dlHptltit urn tiiientlniiH of watte rednr-tlnti-

tint npen nhnp, wan" flxliiK hy
liiilloinil uKreemenlK, wiirklnii condl-lloti-

roa I pilri'H mid other kindred
prohlc inn.

The miixeHH or fallmu of thu Hliiko
will luivo n marked effort on Ihn

dniiiiK Hiu next few yenra.
Knvei inneiil offUinlH admit.

DENIES STORY

OF U.S. CHARGE

( o.Mi'i.Aivr i si:atti.i: jcs.
TICK CIUUT I'Kti.MI'Ti:!! IJV

i:m:mii:s i mtuatk cum.

I'AVV, SAYS MdltToN.

lienliil of tho Hewn Htnry rerently
IlllblUlii'd III The llnlletln to thu rt

that he wuh urre.-.te- in Kotittlo
on a federal chai'KO wn titiide
today hy J. II. Morton, one of the
chief Hlorkholdem of the Oli'Kiui

().. hero for a few diiyH on u
luntliieHH TiHlt from Scuttle. Morton,
who Ih In cluil'Ke nf HtocK hiiU-- for
Iho company, Htutod that the arrcHl

;i iiiiidu on n JiiHtlco riiurt warrant
iHhiied on a co in phi ii t In which II.

Itoppn, formerly In .Morton' oniploy.
iilli'Kcd the larceny of funds which
ho chi lined Ii o had hummed to Mor-Ioii'- h

euro In connection with a d

of privately owned Htock In

(tin company. The complulnt, Mor-

ton dncliiroH, wan acluated by a feel-

ing of porHonul antiiRonlHin.
Mtirlon nxpeclH that tho rharne

will be dlHinlHHod In the near future.
Ho HlutcH that thu pernoliH KlvlliK out
tho prevluiiN Incorrect liiformulloii
piibllHliml roK'i id n K hiu urront, did
ho tli io ii m li ii Hnlrll of enmity which
hiiH prompted ti bitter opposition to
Ihn curryltiK out of certain of Ills
policies In tho conduct of compuny af-

fairs.
Inquiries conducted by The Bul-

letin In Senttlu ruveul the fact lliat
no federal churKes In which Morton's
iinmo Is mentioned have been filed In

that city.

SAYS COACH PAID
FOOTBALL PLAYERS

(Ity United Prcu to The Hon. I Ilullrtln.)

LAFAYETTE. Ind Jan. 20.
President Mni'shull, of Put-du- uni-

versity, has notified Football Coach
Dili of his dlHrlini'KO as the head of
football nt Piiriluo.

IinftiHal to renew Hletz's contruct
resulted from tho couch admitting
chniKeH, nccnrdliiB to Mnrshall, of
pnyliiK I'nclflo const preparatory
school Htni'H lo tillimd Purdue,

SHIPPING POOL
CONFERENCE ON

(Ity United I'rojs to Thi Prnd Pullctln.)
SAN' FKANCISCO. Jan. 20. Hep.

I'osonlnlivcs of nine Paclfir coast cit-

ies are In conference here
to n ineetlnR lute today

when they will nt tempt to launch a

$30,000,000 shipping pool to dsvelop
tho American mcrclmnt mniitio on
the Pacific.

IF PORTLAND WOULD

(Oregon Journal)
Efforts were made to have the lata

newspaper conference at Eugene in-

dorse the 1925 exposition. But they
failed.

There were differences of opinion
among the 75 active newspaper mea
there. Some favored the exposition,
even to the extent of having it fi-

nanced in part by the state at large.
But the preponderance of sentiment
was against formal participation by
the in the form of property
levies or gasoline tax. This is made
very clear by the fact that all efforts
to have the exposition Indorsed were
defeated by the resolutions commit-
tee.

This is a more significant status
than was the n of the legis-
lature. The opposition of the up-
state newspapers is a more definite
reflection of the sentiment of the
various communities. And it Is a
far more difficult opposition for the
backers of the exposition to coun-

teract.
These things should be considered

by the committee that is at work on
the problem of financing the exposi-
tion. Does the committee think It
impossible for Portland to finance
the exposition without asking aid
from the

Under the original plan Portland
proposed to assume a $4,000,000 ex-

penditure. The people voted more
than tour to one In fnvor of a fair
on that basis, the to add

more. If Portland was ready
to spend $4,000,000 on the plan and
voted tour to one in favor of it. Is

that not a guarantee that Portland
can do the Job alone?

Here Is one thing which the up-
state communities talk about: They
say that piacticully every resident of
the would come to the ex-

position, nnd that all the ready
money on the outside would flow Into
Portland. They think this, along
with many other benefits, would be
sufficient compensation to Portland
for Its part in boarlng the entire cost
of the exposition. This Is a conten-
tion that, along with the psychology

: (Continued on Page 2.)


